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Sub Total 
(Tax Inclusive)

3,000.00

Reverse charge of 
VAT (0%)

0.00

Total €3,000.00

Package Content: 
- Input material quality and quantity check
- Library: TruSeq PCR-Free 350bp insert
- Sequencing: NovaSeq6000, 2x150bp, 
- Throughput: 1Gbp per sample
- Analysis: Raw data
- Data delivery: download (order below 60Gbp) 

Macrogen Europe B.V.
Meibergdreef 31

Amsterdam  1105 AZ
Netherlands

Company ID 69716099
Tax ID NL857980944B01

Bill To

Faculty of Science, Palacký University Olomouc

Account ID: 
17. listopadu 1192/12,
77146, Olomouc, Czech Republic
VAT ID: CZ61989592

Quotation#
EUQN-190242

Quoted Date Expiry Date Sales person

26-06-2019 26-07-2019 Remig

# Item Qty Unit price Amount

1 Package: DNA sequencing (library and sequencing)- see description for details 20
Sample

150.00 3,000.00

Terms & Conditions
The quotation price is excluding VAT.
The above quotation would be changed under various circumstances.
The purpose of quotation is for sole price estimation upon your requested services; therefore it relates NOT to any payment process.
Either a purchase order number or credit card number must be presented when placing an order.
If you have any further question on our service and others, please contact

CEO, 
Macrogen Europe B.V.

QUOTATIONQUOTATION



Macrogen Europe B.V. / Company ID  69716099 / Tax ID  NL857980944B01/ Meibergdreef 31  1105 AZ  Amsterdam  Netherlands

+  / dna.macrogen-europe.com

Terms of Service

  1. The quotation #EUQN-190242 is prepared for price estimation of specific project, and price information is confidential to the parties directly involved 

with this project.

2. The service cost usually includes initial sample shipment to Macrogen’s facility and quality checks throughout the process. However, when the main 

service – library preparation and sequencing– is not executed due to client’s change of mind, shipping and QC fee to be charged.

3. Sample shipping address is as follows:

  Macrogen Inc. (Headquarter)   

  World Meridian Venture Center 10F

  254 Beotkkot-ro, Geumcheon-gu

  Seoul, 08511, Republic of Korea

  Tel: +

4. Sequencing raw data and its analyzed result will be discarded 3 months after the data delivery.

5. Whilst we are willing to examine client queries surrounding the data, we dictate that any formal objections should be addressed within 3 months after 

the data delivery.

6. Processed sample and any unused sample such as back-up, QC failed one, etc. will be discarded 3 months after the data delivery, unless otherwise 

special request is made. At request, the samples can be returned at the recipient’s cost. Request should be made no later than 1 month after the data 

 delivery. For the project amount of total €15,000 or above, the shipping and handling charge can be waived.

7. The service is for research purposes only, and not for clinical or diagnostic procedures.

8. Within the 3-month data storage period, your analysis result may be used for data quality inspection, validation, and internal training purposes for better 

service by Macrogen.

9. For any purchases made by Macrogen due to special request from client side, all sample preparation costs will be charged regardless of the result of 

the experiment.

10. Service cost in final invoice may vary from the quotation when additional services are used. e.g. nucleic acid extraction, hard disk delivery, etc.

11. Terms of payment is NET 30 days, and client is subject to 10% late fee of total amount. Further orders may not be accepted when overdue amount is 

considered substantial. Available payment methods are as follows:

   Credit card: Master, VISA

   Wire transfer to a bank account of Macrogen Europe B.V.

      Beneficiary: Macrogen Europe B.V.

      IBAN: 

      Bank Info: 

      BIC:

12. All payments shall be without any deduction of fees, taxes, other withholding or similar taxes whatsoever. For the avoidance of doubt, client shall pay 

all of the aforementioned fees and taxes in addition to the cost of services/products with respect to using Macrogen’s services and/or products.

By signing below, I acknowledge that I have read and accept terms of service and scope of work.

Name:

VAT ID:                                                                                               (The VAT ID is mandatory for your tax deduction)

Date:

Client's signature:

Please send signed copy of the quotation electronically to your Macrogen representative, and provide details of your 
samples upon your sample shipment.




